Sunday, March 10, 2019

RACE 1:

7–5–3–8

RACE 2:

4–2–5–6

RACE 3:

1–6–2–7

RACE 4:

6–3–5–1

RACE 5:

1–6–7–4

RACE 6:

4–7–6–9

RACE 7:

1–5–3–7

RACE 8:

6 – 9 – 11 – 10

RACE 9:

11 – 10 -1 – 6

RACE 10: 5 – 1 – 7 – 3
RACE 11: 7 – 2 – 3 – 1
RACE 12: 5 – 1 – 4 – 7
RACE 13: 3 – 2 – 5 – 4
*First-Race Post is 12 Noon ET

Turf Maidens Late Sunday Afternoon
The third-to-final week of Gulfstream’s wintertime
meeting comes to a close Sunday with a 13-race
card. Note that first-race post time is a tad or two
after 12 noon, ET (and don’t forget to set your
clocks one hour ahead before retiring to bed the
night before!) Of Sunday’s baker’s dozen, race 9
interests me the most. Here’s a quick rundown of
four potentially key first-time starters in that field of
three-year-old maiden turf runners.
Largent – This Into Mischief colt debuts for trainer
Todd Pletcher and jockey Luis Saez from a coveted
inside post position. Largent hails from a 21yo
dam that won twice over the dirt (she was 2/4 on
dirt) and has foaled seven prior horses; four of
those seven foals have won while two were
successful over turf.
Big Torch Key – Trainer Dale Romans saddles this
Lemon Drop Kid colt, who brought 210k as a
weanling and later, 300k as a yearling. All three of
her dam’s win came on the turf (she was 3/17 on
grass.) Big Torch Key is the third foal in the family;
his two older sibs are a combined 0/7.
The Rock Says – Uncle Mo is in the house – as is
veteran trainer Stanley Hough – with this Sagamore
Farm homebred. His More Than Ready dam
notched both of her career wins over the turf. The
Rock Says is her first foal.
Militiaman – Three-time champion trainer Chad
Brown saddles this pricey Broken Vow colt.
Militiaman hails from a 15yo Smart Strike dam that
notched her lone career victory over the turf. He’s
the seventh foal in the family; turf-trying siblings are
two-for-four on the grass.
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